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Jackson Laboratory Newsletter 
TJLA COLLECTION: INTERNAL PUBLICATIONS:JACKSON LABORATORY NEWSLETTER 
Title: Jackson Laboratory Newsletter. 
Origin: Beatrice Little 
Dates: February 18, 1949 to August 1955. 
Accession Number & Location: 90-01-06; Box 13, F9 &F10. 
Arrangement: F9-[#1](Feb.1949) to #27(Nov.1950); F10-#29(Jan.’51) to #67(Aug.’55) 
History: 
Scope and Content: The newsletter consists of one to three mimeographed pages full of chatty news about 
aspects of the Lab’s work and personnel, explanations of genetics, mice, committees, and summer 
activities. The paper quality is fragile, and several issues are missing: numbers 26, 
28,33,34,35,42,44,47,57,59,60,61,65,66; number 63 is damaged. 	  
